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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
SOME LIGHT SUPPERS

'It is Wise to Have Some-

thing Re-a- y for Hungry
1

Movie "Fans" on Their
Return From the Show

Grilled Sardines, Rarebit or
Crabmeat Is Delicious on
a Cold Winter Night Be

fore Bedtime--

By MISS. M. A. WILSON
TCorur ah', mm. bv n. v. I Villon. All

r nhtM r, n't iril i

A BRISK walk iu the sharp. Ueeu air
on u winter evening sharpens one's

appetite in a way that a tonic pre-
scribed by u doetor could not do. Fre-fU-

calls have come to tno to prepare
a number of inexpensive, dishes that
can be quickly made for u bite after
Ule movies in the evening.

Many per.pie find It too much of a
strain to b "D time for the iliow.
to they take their time and arrive at
the picture limine about S :,'J0 and this
trinps them home between 10 MO and
11 o'clock vulli an nppi'tite .sharpened
by the keen wind.

A light epi-en- with n cup of tea
or cocoa will (.atisfy most people. So
hero are suggestive menus:

No. 1
f heeve and Bacon

Toat Tea
No. 2

Bacon nod Cheese Sandwich
Cocoa

No. 3
nt Onion Sandwich

Tea
No. 4

Baked Uean Sandwich
Tea

No. 5
Cosmo Club Stewed Oysters

Toast Tea
No. C

Onlled Sardines
Tons! Ten '

No. 7
Rarebit. Caledonia Club

Toasted Corn Muffins
Ten

No. 8
Corn Omelet

Bve Bread and Huttcr
Ten

No. 0
Crabmeat n. la New-bur-

Toat Tea
No. 10

Scotch Finnau Ilnddio
Toast Cocoa

No. 11
Publin Lawyer

Bolls Butter
Tea

No. J 2
Cream Berf

Toasted Corn Muffins
Ten

For the el.ese and bacon tonnt place
in a saucepan

One oup of rratcd rhecic.
One tahlcvpoon of rmcgai.
Three tablespoon of catsup,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One iabhspann of prated onion nnd
Four stirea of hacon, cut in tliec and

nicely bron-md- .

Heat Mow lv to melt cheese; then
spread on toast or spreod between thin
slices of buttiied rye bread for sand- -
riches.

Hot Onion Sunihridi
Mince tiiv four slices of bacon.

Brown nicely, then udd two cups of
thinly sliced onions and one-hu- ll cup
Of water Smother until tender, then
remove the lid and brown very lightly.
Benson aud between

slices .if rye bread.
Baked Bean Saiulnirli

Place oik cup of baked beans in a
Baucepan and add :

One onion fated.
One tablespoon of catsup.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One-nuart- rr teaspoon of mustard,
Mash well while heating mid tben

spread between well buttered slices of
white or rye bread.

Cosmo Club Stewed Oysters
Place in n nucepan:
One and onr. half cw;i of milk.
Five tab! inoonx of flour.
Stir to disvolie and then bring to a

boil and cook fur two minutes. Now
add:

Ticent u It r nWI drained and washed
ttewing oystet .

One cup of nnclu diced celery, par-loile-

One green prpper, minced fine.
One and one-hal- f teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Blend well, then heat to the boiling

point and cook nlowly for five minutes.
Serve on i .w and dust lightly with
paprika.

Grilled Sardines
Open a box of sardine and turn on

Hand
Sapolio

EASY TER5I9

At the Leading Stores
WHITE l'OB r.MlTICl'I.AUR

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.
(.uaruntfc Tr. Illdc. Atlnntlo CUT

30 N. Tlilril M.. Cumden

Every one of the NEW

Ask Mrs. Wilson
It yott have ntir rnokcry prob-

lems brlns them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will ho glnil to answer you
through these columns. No per-
sonal replies, Jionever, rnn be Riven.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, EVKMNCJ 1'UULIO TjEDOCT,
Philadelphia.

n plate. Separate ml loll In Hour.
Brmwi in hot bncon fat.

ltnrcblt
Place in n saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cupr of grated

cheese.
Tin re onions, prated.
One green pepper, minecd fine,
One-ha- lf cup of eittvip.
Juice of one-ha- lf lawn or one table-

spoon of vinegar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard.
ITcat until cheese melts, then pour

over thick slices of toast.
Crabmcnt :i la Ncwburg

Place in ti saucepan :

One and one-hal- f enpi of milk,
Mix inblcipoont of flour. ,
Stir to blend, then bring to a boil.

Cook for three minutes and then udd :

One and one-ha- lf cups of rrubimat,
One-nuart- cup of finch chopped

parsley.
Juwc of one-ha- lf lemon.
One irell-bcate- n ran.
One teaspoon of trail,
Onr teasnoon of nnnrika.
Toss gently to blend thoroughlj . and

then, when scalding hot, serve on toast.
Sinlcli Finnan lladdic

Cover the hnddle with boiling water
and let stand for live minutes. Drain,
theu remove the bones and break into
flakes. Place in a saucepan and add :

Onr and onr half cups of Ihin tiram
One trntponn of peppri .

.filler of one half lemon.
Heat slowly until thoroughly hot

aud then serve on toast, (iiiruish with
finely minced parsley.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 1.1

My dear Mrs. Wil-o- n :

Having received a barrel of apples,
could you pleae suggest some ways in
which I could use them in doing up?
Would npple sauce keep for three or
four mouths if put up Lot. in pre-
serve jars? May I bate the reci-
pes for mint jelly, using apples, oil
and mint and coloring matter? Would
greatly appreciate any suggestions.

L. II. M.
Can the npple sauce just like other

canned products. It will keep indefi-
nitely.

.Mini .Jelly

Place in a preserving kettle
Three quarti of slicid tart apples.
Do n6t core or pare them.
Three pints of tenter,
Tiro bunches of mint, chopped fine.
Cook until the npples arc soft and

then strain the juice and color the
desired shade with green vegetable
coloring. Measure tho juice nnd add
three-quarte- cup of bugar to each cup
of juice. Boil juice for ten minutes
and then u!d the sugar and boil ten
minutes longer. Turn into glasses and
una I.

No. 1."
My dear Mr.--. AVilson :

Will you kindly give me a recipe
for chocolnte cream pio?

MRS. B. C. J.
Chocolate Cream Via

Line n deep pio tin with plain pastry
and theu placo in saucepan :

One and three-quarter- s cups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.
One-Air- a cup of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve tho starch and theu

bring to n boil nnd cook for three min-
utes. Now add :

Thrre tablespoons of butter,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
Beat, pour into prepared pastry and

'

bake iu a moderate ovcu fpr twenty
minutes.

"yOU can make a cheap but- -

ter or tjood butter. But
toil can't make a good cheap
butter. Our customers call "A.
K. N." the best butter on the
market.
It may cost a few cents more
than the butter you've been us-
ing, but you'll find it icorth a
prcat deal more.
Quality grocers sell A. K. N.
Butter.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, Eggs, Ufarnarines

128 N. Delaware Avenue
Philadelphia

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
Addrcu CuUivft LiotrUatl,0pl C,UU4,Ui,

DECEMBER VICTOR
RECORDS still In stock.

iRfilR) Yellow Dog Blues Pox Trot, Smith's Orch.
Tulip Time Fox Trot Smith's Orch.

61834 La Hpagnola . Zanelli
inl nil tlii' rrfct in this Hplrnillil lll Mnke Jinir Krltctlon

fllVY In nt'lil ilinpiMilnliiiriit

H. ROYER SMITH COMPANY
WALNUT AT TENTH STREET

Store. Onrn R:30 A. M. Till 6 P. M.

The Woman's
Exchange

Consult a Masseur
To the Vdltor of Woman' Vaoc:

Dear Miidain Kindly nuswer follow-
ing: 'What Is the piopor way to massage
face to till out cheeks, und remote linos
from the side of the mouth V

A DAILY HHADHlt.
I am sorry 1 cannot help you iu Ibis

matter, but It Is the kind of informa-
tion that ou would have to get from
n u expert. A masseur could tell you, or
ii faciul expert. If tour general condl
lion is good, the llcsli of jour cheeks
should be linn and smooth.

Wants Stamp Language
Yo 1h Udltftr of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Kindly publish iu jour
column the menuiug of stumps plnced nt
different positions on th.e en elope, up-
side down, etc.

CONSTANT UHADEK.
Tho stump language lias been pub-

lished t,o inatij times that I cannot give
it the space again. But if jou will
seud me u envelope 1
will be glad to send jou the whole list
of meanings.

Wants a Rocklnn Horse
To the Editor of Woman's Vaoci

Dear Madam I come to jou to see
if you can, through jour renders, find
whnre I can get a rucking horse cheap.
I am a poor woman ami can't afford
one new. My little sou insists Santa
Clnus will bring that grand promised
horse to him to rock on. I have three
bovs. one thirteen, u great reader, oun
n feeble-minde- d boy of eight, who just
plnjs with baby toys, and the

baby who saw Santa Claus
about th ii horse. If any of jour readers
have au old rocking horse that is not
being used, I will gladly thank them,
and Clod will certainly bless them, as
Christmas is soon upon us. Wishing jou
all a merrv oue. MI1S. S. G.

If any one hns a rocking horse put
away on the nursery shelves or in the
store-room- , and would like Mrs, ft.(i.'s little boj to have it, I will be
glad to give her name nnd address

A Timely Suggestion
'to thr Vdtfor of Woman's Pauc

Den'r Madam May T suggest to
"Sympathizer," whose letter appeared
Iu the paper, that lic consult the head
nurse at tho Philadelphia Hospital f,.suggestions as to ways in which to
earn out her splendid thoughts. There
are many children iu the medical andsurgical wards who would be so Rin,i
to have stories told to them or nnv
Mini ofgiiis wouiu lie welcomed. Willi., .. .. 1 .. 1. 'tiie.e ,s . large nem open for all who!
i S ..V.. ' . V1"' n" 1C would
"... 7' ""':' "'i" """ ucuuuse tncse
children have so few iidvnntngcs. I
wish "htinnathizcr" would throw .ill
her energy and spare time in helping!
these poor little unfortunates. J know--
it would be well worth while.

L. M. S.

Day Nursery Addresses
To tup J.Mflor of iroinan'a Pane:

Dear Madam T want to find a place
where I can leave my little boy. threeyears old, a few hours eterv day, as I
am going to work. Could 'you kindly
give me tho nddresses of some day
nmserics? I am enclosing a stamped en-
velope nnd thank jou.

MKS. It. II.
Tho list of day nurseries is so long

that I cannot gite space to it in this
column, but you inn easily find it iu
the business directory of the telephone
book under "Day Nurseries." There
are so many of thee places that I
am sure you will be able to find one
near your home. The Western Tem-
porary Home, at ."." North Fortieth
street, or the Happy Day Nursery, 3GL'7
Warren street, would perhaps be the
nearest ones, but you can tell better
than I can if you look over the list.
Just call up on tho telephone nnd ask
for the matron, or else go there yourself
aud see her. I am sure you will be
able to bate the boy well taken care of.

RED CROSS SEALS
For Your Christmas Mail

Opei

Frldtr,

and
Saturday

Ectnlnit

qnallty rmbrell

.

Stor. I....,., t.17.

Made of Patchwork
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

If jou have old pieces of real lace prepare to them now, for tho
fad patchwork lace. The, pieces need not match In

design. Tho more varied Hicy aro tho inoro fetching tho result

GET out a of the pieces from your
lnee scrap bag aud smile.

smile, smile.
For theie is a very charming way ot

making use of the smallest of those
pieces that you sated just because jou
couldn't bear to throw them away ;

though you didn't ttildlv surmise that
they would ever be of any real use to
jou or any one else. If jou have been
the i(ouiul of the smart lace or specialty
shops lately you hnve seen the delight-
ful lace patchwork collars and cuffs,
with here and there doilies and center-
pieces for the lunch or tea tublc.

If you have scraps of lace preferably
all real jou rati turn them to account
.yourself. If they are old or have been
used nil the better they look more in
teresting. They should first be cleaned,
but that a trick that you can turn in
your own home. Usually the collars
ami cults are symmetrical. That is,they arc nlike both sides. So you

Adventures
A'IIv "icse owe''s nre gone," she

said impressively, "we shall not
ne auie to get any more at the price.
They will he at least ?l, or perhaps
more," And I certainly believe her.
They ure pure linen buck towels, of ex-
cellent quality. Those that arc hem-
stitched are eighty five cents, while
the plain ones nre seventy-fiv- e cents.
The hemstitched oues would make very
nice gifts if jou are skilful with your
needle, and can embroider initial
each.

And quite near the towels are some
nice scarfs which look like heavy linen
scarfs edged with n wide band ot cluny.
Of course they are not real linen, and
the laco merely suggests cluny, for the
scarfs cost only 51. But can assure
you they are very effective, aud nre
well worth investigating if you arc in
need of scarfs for your bureau.

Then just across the aisle is a new
kind of set. You have of
course seen those colorfully stenciled
sets of a material resembling oilcloth,
and doubt not that you too have ad- -

'

.

WITH GOOD WISHES

- 1420 Chestnut St.
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When you buy these cheery seals, you buy
red cheeks for some little lad; and hope for
broken men; and bright eyes for many a
pallid face. Talk about Christmas bargains!

I'HILAUKLrillA '1UUEKCUI.OSIS COJIMIITEE
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Steideritfaff

ugg;e0ttott0
CLIP THIS SHOPPING LIST
ve?re fecial "r!":.0!!::r..ra.0?: $2 -
Men's Ton Capesktn Olutn. " zJJ? ,,
Special at $1.50Children's Fleece-Une- d Ittd oioe. PairBdocJbI at 31.25Mon'a Colored Bordered Handkerchief!. T w.-- t.
Special at Z5clien1 Initial nandkerehiefa (all lottVrs')'. " i 1 EachSpecial LA-v- f

border (3 to box). Bpeclal at ....
Ladles Ilandberchlefa
Special at
Men's and Women's ftncoma and a beautiful assortment of fancyhandles to rhopso from. Very special at .
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will usually havo to divide the pieces
of lace iu half so that one piece can be
used on one side aud the other piece on
tho opposite, side. For instance, if you
have eight Indies of real filet lace
divide it in two pieces of four inches
and use one piece on each side of the
collar. It is n good idea to have the
exact shape of the collar or cuff you
desire marked off on a piece of paper
cambric. Then you can baste jour
pieces of lace into position lin-
ing in tho spaces as you would work
out n Japanese puzzle. To seek out
your supply and to add distinction to
the whole inako use of pieces of Mnderia
tho whole make use of pieces of Madeira
squares, triangles, circles or other
shapes at the lace shops. Irish lace
medallions may likewise be used and
you arc very fortunate if you have nny
other bits of Irish lace on hand from
the ante-bellu- days when Irish lace
was less expensive thun it is today.

Cbpyrleht, 1010, by Florence Hose.

With a Purse
mired them. They certainly nre

for tho breakfast or luncheon
table. "Well, these bets I baw, instead
of hating doilies, small round ones
for tumblers, und slightly larger ones
for plates, have four oblong pieces, each
one of sufficient .size lo hold one's plate,
glass, nnd cup and saucer. A set of
four with a centerpiece to match costs
?2. And the designs are most artistic.

An unusual way to keep pottdcr nnd
rouge on your toilet table is to hang it
up on the side of the tnble. One shop
hns a very dainty arrangement consist-
ing of a little bcribboncd nnd laced box
of rouge nnd one of powder, back to
back, looking not unlike u tiny drum. A
bit of old-ro- ribbon suspends this, and
makes of it nn attractive and useful
toilet ornament. The price is $2.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Cynthia wishes to remind her
renders that letter should bo short,
written on one side of the paper only
und signed with the full uumc. Tho
name will not be printed with tho
letter.

You're All Wrong, Old Bachelor
Deal-- Cyntkin I would like to say a

few words to "Old Bachelor," and tell
bini what I think of him.

Bachelor, I do not wnut to hurt your
feelings,-bu- t I think jou arc a bit too
fussy about girls.

You say that you want n girl who
can bako bread. I nm,n girl who goes
to parties and llltcs n good time once
In n while, but btlll I can bnko bread,
nnd so can many other girls who arc
like me. You don't have to bo a "stay-at-hom-

to know how to bake bread.
And I think Shukespeare is a bit like
you. Stick up, girls; don't let an old
bachelor knock us.

ANGRY JANE.

Answers Grace M

Cynthia hopes these answers to your
questions will help you :

First. A jrirl docs not take a man
arm unless the street is slippery or-sh-

Is lamo and must he aBslstcil. it it is
raining and it is very diflicult to walk
under the one umbrella, sho may put
her hand lightly on his arm across
muddy streets, but it is not necessary
to keep It there on tho pavement.

Second. Js'o, unless the man asks for
assistance he can get into his coat
without help.

Third. It would be better to let the
tlrst gift come from tho man.

Fourtn. uo not get tvorucu up in
mind over tho threat of n kiss. If you
arc dicnified about the matter und
ignoro it ho will not coutiuue to tense
jou.

' He Speaks to Her
Dcnr Cynthia I am n French girl

and have been iu your country for two
months. On Mommy, ns 1 was sittiug
iu a trolley car a' man spoke to me
and asked me would I go to n show with
him. I declined nnd ever after that day
lias he spoken to me nnd invited me out.
He called me "littlo petit" (which
signifies he knows lyot of the French).
Whnt shall I Jo. dear Cynthia? In our
country gentlemen do not do that. I
can not get "rid" of this man and lie
is geting insuiicrnme. tvimt sunn i
do?

Bon jour and good luck to you.
MAKIB L. FAKGE.

Gentlemen certainly do not do thnt
in our country cither, my denr. If this
man continues to nnnoy you, complain
to tho first policeman you sec.

Shall They Change Their Halr7
Denr Cynthia We are girls of sev

enteen and aro considered good-looki-

by both sexes. We nre gooi; dancers
nnd nro invited to some of the most
select parties.

Although we have all of these good
qualities, some of the older boys do not
wish to go with us becauso they say we
look too young, which is on account of
our having bobbed hair. We would let
our hair grow except that we dread that
ugly length which it would eventually
reach, , '

Please tell us whether or not we
should nllow our hair to grow.

BETTY AND BAB.

Let it grow. You can very soon put
it up. Bobbed hair is beldom pretty
after fourteen years o age.
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PEOPLE WHO TAKE "TRIFLES'
FROM OFFICES AND HOTELS

Are Really Taking What Doesn't Belong to Them "Lots More
Where This Came, From," They Claim

QH, I have to go to the dentist's,"
the nvcrago person groans when

that day comes round. "And I just
dread it. I jU8t know he's going to
kill me!" On the other hand, the
dentist looks nt his nppointinent book
that morning, nnd sees Mrs. Smith's
name opposite 10:4u. "Oh. thut tvoin-nn- 's

coining today," ho groans. "I
just know she's going to wnlk oft with
all those new mngaziucs. Cnn't I hide
them somewhere?"

It sounds funny, but it's true. "I
find that it's best to have 'movie' or
theatrical magazines iu the office," a
dentist told mo one time, "because if I
havo story magazines people get in-

terested in tho stories whilo they're
waiting for their turn, and then they
walk off with tho book aftcrwiird to
finish the btory." Of courbc. it is
not exactly "stealing." The magazines
arc put there for the public, and auy- -

Douy wno comes into tno otiice is privi-
leged to look at them, read them
through, aud study them, if necessary,
in order to torgct tne pain ot nn aeliing
tooth. But. as far as that coes. the
chairs aro put there for tho ptiblic,
tuey nro mere lor any one who enters,
to sit in and rest ; the pictures on the
wall uro there for them to lok at,
but nobody except a real, masked,
nrmed burglar would consider walking
off carrying a picture under his arm
or trailing a wicker rocking-chai- r.

THE same fad prevails among some
guests. "Why shouldn't I

tako home this -- totvol, this napkin or
this spoon, with the hotel's name on
it?" asks the innocent traveler with the
collecting habit. "They're here for my
use. What difference does it mnke
whether I use them here or in my own
home? And there arc lots more where
this came from."

If you look nt it in that light, whnt
difference docs it make whether you
sleep in tho hotel bed in tho hotel or

Fish direct from

Chuck Lean

$ iien Saturday

I

BartalnFRONT YORK STREETS

"5"

t

There are
Effects

Hall Lanterns

1
30 Laurel

nt home? Why not pack It up and
tako it along? Is tho rug in front of
the bureau doing jou any more good in
thnt room thnn it would nt home? Per
haps the rcuson thnt only tho small
things like magazines and towels arc
absent-mindedl- y off is because
it would bo too awkward to make off
with the larger ones. who pick
up "littlo things thnt don't ambunt to
iinytlilng" in this don't like to be
called dishonest. So, suppose we call
them merely inconsiderate. If tho den-
tist or tho physician is thoughtful
enough to something in his outer
office that will take his patients' minds
off their troubles for while; If tho
hotels nre accommodating enough to
provide plenty of towels, napkins,
spoons nnd other "sinnll" things, isn't
there sort of obligation for their pa
trons to bhow littlo appreciation? And
one way of bhowing appreciation is by
not taking unfair advnntago of this
provision in order to "get something
for nothing."

JftMfP"jf .aAWWtti'r' "Goodv.
Koody." say

t li younEsters,
when they see these

Tasty Food
And it's real comfort to
know thut they're so pure and
wholesome, thut the more the
kiddies eat, better.

2 delicious flavors:
Chocolato and Golden Vanilla.

At Your
TIIK MOKKISON CO., TUUjX.

ocean to you "$

931 CHESTNUT STREET

LB. I JLLB. JLfH-LB- .

(15 Meal Markets in the Principal Cities of 14 Slates ?

Lb. i
Boil Pot

c

9 P. M. -- -.

Bowl

Art

A Sale of Gas Fixtures
In Time For Christmas Giving

Come in and see the excellent
of handsome with

which to modernize your home.

&

Shower

Lean

Until

Domes

variety fixtures

Upright Fixtures Bracket Lights

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

, Some as low as half regular value.
Athe Broad & Arch Store OILY.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Walker-Gordo-n
Just os it comes from thfe Cow-Natur- al

Vil! Clean

Approved by physicians
the production of its milk, the Walker--Gordo- n

Laboratory Company applies the rules
of cleanliness as doctors know them. Doctors
who prescribe Walker-Gordo- n Milk for infants
approve their methods of producing table milk
that is clean, digestible, pure even under the
microscope.

Bacteria cannot live in the intense heat in
which bottles and'pails are sterilized at the
Walker-Gordo- n Farms. Dust cannot rise from
barn floors that are scrubbed before milking
time ; it cannot stay on cows that are washed and

ed before the milking begins ; the
hands cannot carry contamination when they are
repeatedly cleansed.

Order Walker-Gordo- n milk by We
tleliver it regularly from our own wagons.
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SUPPLEE--
WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for

Philadelphia, Atlantic City
and Vicinity

Telephone, Poplar iJt
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